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Local Correspendt-iice- .

Johnstown, Oct. 19, 1871.
D4a Friima The melancholy dayg hivo"

come. 1 he flowers are rapidly decivinz. Thewithered leaves are falling , to the "ground.
I he of the birdsong is heard no more. , Thebowlint Autumn winds send a dismal wail tothe melancholy heart The frosts have cath-re- dtheir harvest. Lon. appleR clinging tolonely branches, mourn the loss cf their com-
panions The cheqnered landscape has put onthe garb of the mourner. The smoke and
lia.BC or the Indian Bummer screens the disso-lution of nature's beauties from the observing
f uGa

hi.
ih Wild de'r ,eek a loely Placehorns, bo nature veils herself asshe expires. Add to thin solemnity the sadfeelniBS inspired by the wholesale ruin of thedevouring fires West and North, and the poorheart fills with sadness. Then add again theunexpected political results, which Peem tothreaten nnpendi.i; ruin, and the cup of ourbitterness is indeed full.

"Never stoops the soaring vultureOn his quarry in the desert.
On the sick and woundi-- bison,But another vulture follows
From his high, aerial look out;
Bo disasters come not singly.
But, as if they watched and waited,Scanning one another's motions,First a grief comes then a sorrow
Till the heart is filled with anguish."

So sings Hiawatha, and so feels vour corres-
pondent as he writes thee desponding words.But why repine 7 Thousands of autumnshave come and gone thousands of cities have
been destroyed nation after nation has reached the acme of its glory and then crumbled
mto rums. Nature doposits in evervthing the
elements or its own destruction. Even proud
and god-lik- e man must perish and decay. Thisearth Is not our home. Beyond the river ia thehden, whence our hopes centre There there
is nothing to annoy. The bloom ef flowers is
eternal Spring time lias no end joy is unal-
loyed aad everlasting, nope is forever buoy-ant. Happiness is one continual fruition.
Thitl.er let us press forward to the goal of our
supreme deires and ultimate rewards. This
Autumnal decay Bhall be succeeded by anotherSpring, when the germ of new flowers shall be
awakened by genial suns into a new life, and
so when all that is sentient ehall moulder into
decay, another sun shall burst the icy cere-
ments of death, and the mortal shall put on
immortality and bask in the eunshine of Eter-
nal Spring.

There are five thousand three hundred voters
in Cambria, county, sixty nine of whom are
temperance men. They ought to ruu a candi-
date for President.

Conetnaugh borough authorities are piving
a part of the old Frankstown road. To do
this they have to build two stone walls, each
about four hundred feet in length one to keep
the hill from sliding on the road and the other
to keep the road from sliding off the lull. This
portion of the repairs will be expensive.

Thw foundation of the public school house in
Conetnaugh borough is already laid. The di-
rectors have their old houses for sale.

Sixteen Benedictine Sisters came to this
place from Chicago on Saturday lost. It is
supposed that their property was consumed iu
that unfortunate city by the late terrible fire.

Hou. George S. King and Davi 1 Kenly both
arrived here last week from Chicago, where
they had been doing business burnt out.

1 he Somerset Rail Jload has departed this
life, with not a gho6t of a chance to be resus-
citated.

The New Departure ofTehoot of the old Dem-
ocratic party can now take a second growth

Sam Henry should now organixe a city out
of the boroughs about here. He couldn't do
a better act.

The divine that wanted to take a sewing ma-
chine lady to the Pittsburg Quintette Club, at
Union Hall, got the sack. Served him right.
She had a husband at home. It is quite like-
ly that he didn't kuow that fact.

The School Directors of Johnstown have
made a few changes in their teachers, owing
to ti e resignation of one lady teacher. Miss
M Cague got an appointment to fill the vacan-
cy created in the primary school

The undersigned and lot of his neighbors
have hril'.iatit (laMina Tt prn.inir tuiiiik.' c - w " . ."standing the lateness of the season.

Coroner Harrold we.it to Wilmore on la6t
Saturday to hold an inquest upon the body of
John Butler, lately killed at Eist Conemauf;h.

Two new hotels will soon be opened in Johns-
town, one in the Suppes' bouse, and one in
the Oscar Graffe house.

The prediction published in your paper last
Spring in ragard to great fires, has come true.
Look over your files for the prophecy.

A man named East has gone West to arrest
an individual named North for endeavoring to
force himielf down South. He will not suc-
ceed till spring.

Nothing has been done here yet for raising
money to relieve Chicago, but action is looked
for speedily.

In ray last letter I stated that I "nnderstood
that there would be some difficulty in deciding
which of the sewing machines would get the
premium." I understand that a portion of Ike
committee had decidd in favor of a Johnstown
machine and a Pittsburgh machine. The
gents of these machines told me so them-

selves, but other agents three in number
informed me that the decision was considered
unfair, and was unsatisfactory, and that the
committee was about to meet again, and I left
tbe fair grounds on Fridar, at 5 p m . , urder
that impression. The official repoit, however,
shows that there was no subsequent meetiiig
of the committee. Every sewing machine has
some good quality. 1 like tbe Howe Medal-
lion machine the best, because we have used
it the most. - Ros Ror.

Foasrxron Comisu 1 The king of all the
traveling exhibitions on this continent will give
two entertainments (afternoon nnd evening) in
this place on Thursday next. This great com-
bination embraces all that is worth seeing in
such an aggregation, and as it is the last show
of the seaion, no ono should fail to go and see
it in all its glory. Just what Forei augh can and
will serve up for tbe a musement and edifica-
tion of our people, may be inferred from tbe
advertisement elsewhere, as well as from tbe
following which we find credited to the Colum-
bus State Journal:

Foitr.rATTGH'R Grand Ewtrkk TnE Citt
Frr.i. or Wholb Families fkom the t.'oti.Niur

15m Show asd Hosts ok I'eopi.k. At 10
o'clock yesterday morninjr Adam Fort-j.Hugrh'- s

"jri-un- d equestrian and zoological ukk ri'Kt ion"
paraded, tno streets of Coluunhus, with about a
million and a half of curious urchins ac-tint-r i
tho ritrht and left tlank to the proci.-ssion-

. The
cavalcade was led by the "Kyyptian Chariot,"
containing Tony Frank's band, with fourteen
Arntiian horses attac-bod- . A pair of Ck-phiin-

robed in velvet, followed, and eijrht Shetland
ponies drew a beautiful bird-bow- er wi?on. A
herd of camels were harnessed to tho lion cfc,
and twenty-liv- e other iron cuires, superbly or-

namented and filled' with rare animals and
birds, were drawn by one hnndred fine horses.
All the wnjjrons, harness, housing's, &c, looked
"spic, span and new,"

Lontr before noon tbe city seemed almost
over-ru-n with whole families of people from
the country. At half-pa- st one o'clock we join-
ed tho thronir wending their way to the oppo-
site side of the Scioto, at the foot of Stalest reet
bridge, where tho jrreat show was to take place.
Two mammoth tents were erected, one devoted
solely to the exhibition of the menairery, and
the other used exclusively for the circus enter-
tainment. In the hitter were seated and standi-
ng- fully five thousand people.

The mennirerio procr had attracted thither
many of our most respectable citizens, who re-
garded it quite equal to what tbe proprietor
find represented by innans of ad vertisinjr. The
old war elephant "Uotueo." weighing- - 10,0(10
pounds, and his nursling calf elephant. "Haby
Annie," were by their rood disposition the
beifrUt of curiosity to the little folks, who de-
lighted in feedinx them sweetmeats.
. In the circus puvilion the performances were
excellent in most part. As lady equesi riaus,
tho famous Cordelia and Renorita Lowunde, to-
gether with M'llo Virginia, appeared at Rch
exhibition. The veteran rider and trainer Mou-se- ur

Franconi directed tbe equestrian enter--

tainment.
. We doubt whet her sn "agirrctt a tion was ever
more larjrely attended in this city than was
ForepnuRh's yesterday. .The evening perform-
ance drew well also. . . .

Heavy oats are for horses; none will
deny thut; but outs can't make a horse's coat
look smooth and srlossy when he is out of con-
dition. Nhtrld.tn's Oii'iti) lAiitdiiion l'truxiert
will do this when all else tuils.

"NofK i.i it" ko the people say of Wuna-uiak- er

& Itrown's clythiujr.
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OcmneraK siT.i,rir5. t!rn:i!.i;..on T...snm0..fiiitiii, aiiu li,t'4 Votescall,i'Jte Auditor Uonorai Surveyor General, Messrs. Spanker Wheeler, received and votes cntton'

I.lat of Jurors-Oertm- ber Term, 1S71.
GRAND JURORS.

Rilck John, Foreman, merchant, Carrolltown.lluxton Charles, Jackson township.Hole Mimucl S., mei chant, Frunkliu borough.Jtrady Kdward, st,ne-maso- n, 'onetnuu(rh bor.Conrad Henry, farmer, Clem n-- towiulu'p.
Oeitrich John A., farmer, Carroll township.Ibinmyer Simon, farmer, Jackson township.
JJill James C, insurance acnt. Johnstown.Iiehart William, farmer, Cambria township.IJuniniro Henry, farmer, Adams township.Uarman Win., farmer, Susquehanna township.Hugrhes John I)., tailor, Johnstown borough.Kirkpatrick James T., farmer, Carroll twp.
Keatinir James, laborer. Summerhill township.I.uther D. A., farmer, Carroll township.MeGough John, farmer, Punimerhtil township.Morley t 'harles, miner, Prosicct borong-h-
Peek William, boss. East Conemauu'h bormiffh.Shorthill James, farmer, Summerhill township.roxell John J.. merchant, Gallitzln township,garner Adam, (of G-,- ) farmer, Kichiand twp.
vtintrard Peter, farmer, Kichiand township.
Wilson ltobert, miner, Coheinaurh borouKh.i oung-Simon-

, butcher, Johnstown boroujfh.
Traverse JuroraFimt Week.

Allegheny township Michael Driskill, Jos.Koontz.
Conemaugh township Samuel W. Blough.
Conetnaugh bor. John Devlin, Win. Hoover.Croyle township Joatah Cnsti r, Jfhn Dively.
Clearfield tow ushiii li. K. liinejan.
Cambria township Richard J. tvuuj, JohnEvans lUeiilah).
(.'aiubria borough John Quinn, John Kinks.
Chest twp. John lilder, Jr., Ansehu Weak-lan- d,

Paul ValniL-r- .

Carroll township John Flick.
l.ist Conemaugh borough Klisha riumtrter.
Ebensbui'K borough K. J. Mills.
(nllitzin township Pernard Mj'ers.
Johnstown bor. John Uenshoof, John Cogan,

Daniel Covet-- , l'iersrm Fisher, N. H. Hartzell,John M. King-- , Joseph l.ayton. Win. C. Lewis,
W . W. Walters, Oliver J. Young.

--Millville borough James CHlluhan.
Minister township Daniel M. Farren, JamesMorelaud, John O'llarro.
Prospect borough William Otto.
Klehlaud tow nsfiip Henry li, lilough, JacobH. Paul, Clnirles Wendell.
tsiisquehanna township John li. Haurn, Alon-z- o

F.iliott.
White township George S. Beers, John Cree,

A. U. Fiske, Nathan Gates, George Walters-Washingto- n
township Joseph Criste, JesseMcGough, John Porter.

Wlimore borough Joseph Miller.
ZVrerse Juror Sccowl Week.

Allegheny township I'nt'k IlraniCT, Jos. JTull.
Adams township John C. Horner.
ISlaeklick township James White.
Cambria towusbi lieo. Hi;rkey. Geo. Mills.
Currolltown borough Francis Heiircr.
Carroll township John Heniiet. Peter Camp-

bell, John Sbarbaugh, Jr., Peter Weakiand, Ja-
cob Yost.

t'leartleld township nernnnl J. M'Feelv.'Conemaugh township Sum'l J. Hildcbraud.Conemaugh borough Emory West
Ebensburg borough William Mills, jr.
Gallitzin towr.nbip Daniel Hanlon.
Johnstown borotigh George Knglebach. C.

T. Fra.er, Napoleon lay ncs, L). C. Morris, Hen-ry Peden, Henry Wetm.
Monster twp. Martin Campbell, John Ttel.
Millville borough A. M. Gregg, Geo. Glass,

Kob rt 8. Graham, Coo. Hager, Putr'k Hogun.
Evan G. Lewis, William H. 4wens.

Prospect borough Bernard Keelsn.
Susquehanna township Micli'l Dcitrlch, G.

W. Lloyd.
Sumnierhill township Erwino Pent.- -

Tavlor Uwnhip Beujntuiti lftistioof, isapc
C Hole, John J. Good, Lphraim Gc'ughnour,
William Hunt.

Washington township James Conrad, F. M.
George, John II. Kennedy, James Sniilli.

Wilmoro borough Peter Krinfre.
Yoder twp. Jacob Hamilton, St'n Stutznlan.

HICKEV'S FTTUNITCKE WAREKOOMS.
John Hicbey, lTndertaker, on Julinn street.
Fourth Ward. Altooiia. is prepared to supply
Metalie Burial Cases of all sixs and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr.lHickey keeps constantly on a large
stock of new and fashionable furniture, and
thse who require nnytbinv in his Imic should
give him a call. Every article sent from his
rooms will be warranted us represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses umuufactUretl to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chairs ed and titled up as
irooil as new.

All orders from a distance promptlv attended
to. fjul.13.-t- f.

EvKnynonr wants it Frazier'9 California
Herb Hitters.

- Nononr can take Frazier's' vegetable Califor-
nia Herb Hitters and remain long unwell.

Dit. Frazier's vegetable California Herb Bit-
ters will cure nearly all the diseases that tlesh
is heir to.

ark yor sick? Then read the advertisement
head-d- , "Millions Benr Testimony," &e.

Tun success of Frazier's California Herb Bit-
ters Is now established beyond doubt.

Sor.n onlv ill bottles Frazior's California
Herb Bittera. faus.lO.-tf- .l .4

AfTDMJt. Tho wrather, cold, frofty and clehr,
betokens that Autumn is once mraiii here and
should remind one and all that the proper time
for to-ca- ll on Georg-- Huntley Is at the earliest
day practicable, for this is the season for put-
ting up stoves mud adjusting-- : stove pipes, and
George you know Is the rlgtit man for the em-
ergency. You will save a good many cuss words
and much cs:sh by buying stoves,tpipe,"etc, at
the Ebensburg house-furnishi- ng emporium.

Goon AnvrcE. A bit of "advice let 11s give
von, now that its getting" quite cold, and it is
this think not we'll deceive you or aught but
the truth will unfold if you. wish get tins
worth of your money and such coeds as cold
weather demands, you'll never do better, my
honey, than yon can do at nil times and under
all circumstances at Andy Christy's cheapest of
of all cheap dry goods grocery, drug and fen-er- al

variety stands over iu Loretto.
Tnn election is over, heigho heigho! the

election is over, heigho The wrong party has
won, and we're badly undone, and our rooster
has run like a son a gun and and notwith-
standing all this and a great deal more, we'll all
buy what we want to buy in the way of twatch-e- s,

jewelry, fancy-- goods, notions, stationery,
tobacco. eiars. etc., at C. T. Kobei ts' Treat, el-

egant and cheap store, just the same as if no
election bad ever been held. .

-

Look Here That's what the Herald says,
and we have just as good a right U say it as t he
Herald. But. what we want you to look bete
for is, that K. .1. Mills lias Just received a new
lot of extra family flour made of new wheat
and warrauted to be tip-to- p and a sure pop on
every bake. Also feed iu profusion and at pri-
ces very moderate.

The great cause of so many young- - people be-i- n
gray headed is on account of their having

tietl the vile compounds which have flooded
the market so lonyr. Natures HaIk Restora-
tive is a sure remedy for his - Clear aurriftnl;
tut potsoii , jirrfecttu fu-ret-

, clean ami reliable.
Lemtnou Murray soil It. advertisement.

, , . 1

"Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs, at
John Fareira's Popular Fur' Emporium. 718
Arch Street, Thiladelphe. His stock of Fancy
Furs for Ladies' and Children is very large and
no one can fail to be suited.

Cn 4mps and Pains iK thu Stomak are the
rsnit of imperfect indigestion, and may bo
immediately relieved by a dose, of JuJiumhhi
inmlirnr lAnimtvt. A ul iu. a lit lie

sweetened water is dose.
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LOOK AT THIS & Wayne, whole- -
?l!e aii,.,r'V.ul. UoaIc'rs " Hardware, Ac, Nos.210 Main street, Johnstown, offer at re-markably low prices the following amoiiK man vhrst class articles:Sleigh Runners, No. 1 $1.10 per pair.Rough Shafts, " " "Finished Shafts, .' I.10 "
100 set Wagon Hubs.

100 set Wagon Spokes.
100 p,-- t wagon Felloes.Iron and Nails, nil sizes: (ilass. Putty, Win-dow Sash, Sole Leather, Upper Leather, CalfSkins, Shoe bindings, and a full stock of Hard-ware, Ropes, &e., at the very lowest cash pri-t's-- "t

Benton-- Wayne's,
203 A 210 Main St., Johustowo.

Just the Thino and comfort hasat Inst been combined in the matter of a SpringHed Bottom, and the result tnav now be seen atthe cabinet ware establishment of Sir. RobertEvans, iu this place, that gentleman, havingbought the right of this county for Glenn's Pat-ent Wooden Spring- - Bed Bottom, certainly themost simple, satisfactory and chea?K-s- t inven-tion of the kind that has yet been introducedto the public, of which the strong- testimo-nials in its favor from well known ireutlemen in
1 lttsburg bear ample proof. Mr. Evans isprepared to manufacture nnd fit these patentbottoms to any kind of a bed for live dollarseach, or will sell shop rights on most reasona-ble terms. Everybody should go see thisnew and desirable invention.

TlTE use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HnirTle-new- er

brings new hair upon bald heads, if thehair follicles are not wholly destroyed. Try it.
Bring toe hoys to Ouk Hall for cheap anddurable clothes.

Guaranteed Perfect satisfaction at Wana-mad- er

Brown's.

II T M 1; x I A I.
JAMISON LITZINGER. Married, at Cath-

olic church. Bedford, Thnrsdav morning',
by Rev. Father Brown, Dr. W. W. Jamison, ofLoretto, nnd Mrs. Emily Ruth Litzikgcu, ofthe former place.

The Doctor has our very best wishes for his
future happiness nnd prosperity. 1 1 has done
well in deserting the lonely and forbidding path
which leads down to buttonless, comfortless,
cheerless old bachelorhood nnd taking unto
himself a wife nnd helpmate whom wcare sure
will always stand ready to console in bis
nil! irt ions, soothe hi:u in bis sorrows, rcj.iiee

h him in his prosperity, and love and com-
fort him under all circumstances. Pence andplenty lie ever with them through life, say we.

H I LL BLAIN. Married, in this place, on
Thursday lust, by Rev. T. K. Jones. Mr. Wil-
liam II ri.i.nnd Miss Annie Blain, eldest dauirh-ter- of

Mr. Abratu Blain, barber, all of place.
The happy couple very kindly remembered

the printer, and for so doing they haveonr Mn-ce- ie

thanks 'and best wishes. ""Bill" is well
known to everybody as tho hostlerat the Man-
sion House, and a more worthy or better be--

. baved man, white or colored, this humble
I sphere, we have never met. We feel sure that

he has got a good wife, and that both will do
their utmost to perforin all the duties pertain-Ini- r

to the happy state upon which they havejust entered. No one who knows them can domight than wish them an abundance of lnippi-nes- s,

and as we are confident that they deserve
It nil. we trust they will live loiitf to enjoy this
world's blessing's.

OIllTfA ItT.
CARNEY. Died, in Allegheny township, on

Friday last, Oct. 13th, Mrs. Margaret Qustv,relict of liuniel Carney, sr., aged about 80 years.
The deceased wns born in the county Berry,

Ireland, and was there niarried to her late hus-
band and became the mother of six children
ail boys. She came to t his country in the r

ls50, and year thereafter removed with herfamily to this county, where she resided until
the time of her death. Her husband preceded
her to tbe grave some twelve months or moreago, but all her offspring are still living, and all
but one of them we believe reside in this coun-
ty. In ail the walks of life as wire, mother
and neighbor 'Mrs. Carney perfortned her part
as became a true christian and a good woman,
and as she lired a devout and sincere memberot tbe Catholic church and received all thecon-soljitio- ns

of thut religion in her dying moments,
there is every reason to believe that she bus
gone to enjoy the eternal reward vouchsafed to
all who die pure in spirit and free from guii.

lUTIEH. Died, nt Conemaugh, on the 10!h
inst.i of injuries received on t'.ie railroad, John
Sm a Huti.er, aged 23 years. His remains w erebrought home to Wilmore forihtcrnieiit. wherequite an eloquent and affecting discourse was
delivered by the Key. Wagoner, of the U. B.
church, as a parting tribute to him who had
seen the last of earth and passed awuy.
That brow Is cold-th- ose lips are mute

'that voice we'll hear again, oh! never;
lie lay there a broken lute

Whose thrilling tones are hushed forever.
Those clear blue eyes forever scaled

Will light not with the olden triad ties.And hearts whose arrief t,i yet be healed
Will mourn their withered hopes iu sadness.

We ne'er Shall sod that face Pii:n. '

Unless when slecpt'ul drciiui's are haunting,
And ever in the world's refrain

That sweet voice will be sadly wanting.
Wilmorb.

C.TBSON Died, in Philadelphia, on Thursday,
12lh instant, Rosanna. wlto of Allied C. Gib-
son, Esq. Her husband is well known by many
of our citizens, and is a brother-in-la- w of Gen.
M'lVmnld.of this place. We take the following
notice of her death and funeral ceremonies
from the Philadelphia Catholic Stamianl :

In Memoril-m-. On Mondnv last, let h inst.,
the mortuary solemnities of Mrs. Rosaur.a Gib-
son took place the Church of the Assump-
tion. Solemn Requiem Mass wns celebrated by
Rev. David Kcnriek, C. Mof Germantown, as-
sisted by Rev. J. A. Gallagher as Deacon, and
Rev. Father Wall, Subdeaenn. The absolution
of the body was given by Very Rev. Father
Carter, V. (.. who paid a well deserve,! tribute
to the well known worth and merits of the de-
ceased. The following gentlemen acted as
pall-beare- rs: Hon. James Campbell. Mark Wil-
cox, Charles A. Reppller, and Daniel iDevitt.
The deceased was a most exemplary lady, re-
spected esteemed by all who knew her.
Tiequiejicat in mee.

J. WATERS, Justice-of-thr-Peac- e,

has removed to the office recently occu-
pied by Dr. K. H. Plank, ou the east side of
Centre street, opposite Colonnde Row.

M ALE TEACIIEIl WANTED A
Mle Teacher is wtinted to take chanre of

the Loretto District School Tor the term of six
months. Salary to be regulated according to
tlie qualification of tho Teacher. For further
information apply to

J. E. SHIELDS, Secretary.
Loretto, Oct. 14, 187L-- 3t -

A DMINISTIJATIOX NOTICE.
' Estate of Christian Smay, dee'd."

Letters of Administration the nbovn es-
tate, situated ill Summerhill township, L'ura-bri- .i

county, havinj? been to the under-
signed by the Register thereof, all persons hav-
ing claims against the same are requested to
present, them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, an 1 those indebted are notilied.that
pay tueut must bo madt without' delay;

. - ANN SMAY. Administratrix,
Summorhill Twp., Oct. 21, 1871.-4- t.
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BULLETIN

CAUSES I

We have bought mere largely,
and therefore more cheaply,
than ever before.

We havo selected EVERY
PIECE of Goods with the ut-

most care, and had EVERY
YARD examined, and well
SPONGED before making-up- .

We hav : rejected all COTTON
Goods, and have manufactured
nothing but ALL WOOL.

We have studied all the New
Styles English, French, and
American and have adopted
only the best, together with
many New Designs originated
by Ourselves.

We have made many Improve-
ments In Making-u- p, and have
more confidence than ever in
the superiority of our Work-
manship.

We have labored to suit all
tastes, and have Plain Styles as
well as more Fashionable Cuts,
and every variety cf Shade and
Material.

We have determined to do a
Larger Trade than ever, and so
have combined every Induce-
ment that can possibly be

OAK HALL,

MARKET
AND

SIXTH STS.

Jn 9 S

Ml

I L

H S fl W
LADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA
TI A roll St.,

Middle of tho Block,
between 7th 8thSt., South Side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer. Manufac-
turer and Dealer

in all kinds and
quality of

FAXCl riRS
'"fi '.tWf tlren'm Wear.

Ilnvipg imported a;wjv very J.irKcancl splen- -
' -- " did of allthe different kinds of Furs from tirst bands in

Europe,- - nnd have had them made up by themost skillful workmen, would respectfully in-
vite the readers of this paper to call and exam-
ine his very lariTe nnd beantifurnssorttner.i of
h'lincu Vurxf-r- r Ijuiiei .i?it t.7i Haren. I am deter-
mined to sell at as Inw iricex ns any other

House in this cits. All Fun carruut-e-- t.
Nil I3iisrpresrihiri"ti tn rfftrt mlf.

. JOIIS VMiElUA,
Oct. "l.-S- 713 Akch Stueet, Phii.ad'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE. lij virtu of
IV inf. Kifinn. and FVri Facia

issued out of the Courted' Common Pleas of
Cambria county, nnd to me directed, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House)
in E;:.Misburg, on Tcesday, thetuli day of

next, ai 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
Real Estate, to wit : All the right, title and in-

terest of Mary lscnbrode, of, in and to a lot of
ground situate in Carrolltown borough, Cam-
bria county, front ing on an alley 0:1 the tiorl h,
adjoining" lots of Dominic Eger, Janu s C. Ensiy
and Francis Buck on the wst, lot of
Sehroth on the south, and lot of Philip Glosser
011 the east, having thereon erected a two story

11k house, now in thu occupancy of Mary
senbrode. Taken in execution and to be sold

at the suit of John Buck & Co., tor use of Joan
E. Scai.lan ei, of.

W, Ti. HONACKFil, Sheriff
SheriiT's Office, F.beiifjburg, Oct. 21, lI.-ot- .

A ULMTOK'S NO I ICE ! John V.
Barnes r. Dani-- i Re-- and Sarah Reed.

fliKiimii 1'U.ait itf Cambria Countu, Ao. la, Si4t.
Ttrm. 18T1. Fi. Fa.

And now. Sept.!', 1ST1. on motion of Johns-
ton &. Scaulan, W. Horace ltom, Esq., appoint-
ed Auditor to report distribution of money iu
the hands of the Sheriff arising-fro- the sale of
defendant's real estate. From the Hecord.

, By the Court. J. K. Hite, Proth'y. ls.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

will sit for the purpose of the above appoint-
ment, at hisotlicein the Borough of Johnstown,
011 triduy, Hie :iil of Aovrnibrr hpxI, at
1 o'clock, P, M., when and where all parties iiir
terested may attend tf they see proper.

M . llK.4( F ItOSE, Auditor
Johnstown, Oct. 21, 1871.-4- L

IVJOTICE. AH'perpor.s are lreby no-a- -'

titled that I have"bought. at public sale the
following- personal property: 3 Bods and Bed-
ding, 1 two horse Spring; Wagoii, 1 Sorrel Mare,
1 !.... v,... 4 ....... 4 iv...l;.. A.I.,... 1 q'.Li.

""'I'l ... ... . i.e.. . -- l lid JUll.1- -
ferinjr therewith so at his peril.

A.VDI1EW YOUNG,
Blacklick Twp., 14, 1S7L-3- L

rrbHTH-EAS- T MISSOLP! Farms and rnitnproved
Lands forjraie lii'XrtT &;

si V.
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AUTUMH.
CONSEQUEf-lCES-

Our Slock H even more
varied, and our Prices even
lower, than before.

Cur Cljthlns viilt novo then
sustain reputation cf being
tha most Reliable cr.d Curab's
in the market.

o

a

Cur Cciicrr.era w!!! bo In no
danger of having "CctJonStufT"
palmed ctT on them.

Our Fall Clothing has a Styl-

ishness end Genteel Appear-
ance which cannot fall to
attract and please all Gentle-
men of good taste.

Our present Stock will
less liable than sny other to
any cf the mishaps which some-

times befa!i ether Ready-Wad- e

Ciolhing.

Cur Sfccfc is sure to certain
what will suit all classes and
conditions of Men end Boys,
both as to Goods end Prices.

Our Customers, old and new,
will be delighted with our
preparations for the present
Fall and YYSr.tar Trade.

m
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AUCTION! AUCTION!
HAVING coiamisslnned livto act as .4 f C'J 7(i.Vf,'K in
and for the Borough of Ebensburg. 1 amnow prepared to receive-nn- s.-l- j at

all of Goods, Mer-
chandise, and tothedutiesof iictioueer at all or Tene-
ments. Livestock, Furniture."c. ilie lnuilsof said Borousrh.
Ti rm i;io f Inuuire at N. l)Street.

Ebensburg-- ,
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Pa. M. M.
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NATIONAL SADDLE AND

J-- HARNESS CAMBRIA COUNTY.
street, posite House.)

Ebcnsburtr, O'NL'HJ
Chairs,

with Joseph Youuj,--. town- -

will.do

pril la'A.-t- t.

11 KST

Hlg-l-i Union School
West Ward,

'Vi;'
Carroll

Moss, Paris.

Public

SHOP

Lotfs. a a n i lwwinaduaiid re--r
work in my line executed

. on the short cat notice. nrt
ut the raoit reasonable rates. '

fy DICK. AiroisxtY at Law. Eb- -

isburrf-- . Pa. Offsce in Colona.le Bow.
All manner of legal business attended to satis-
factorily "d collections a specin.ty. hMt.tf.'J

I

SEW FIRM INp OLD STJND

com s-sss-
t

GOOD GOODS &. GREAT BARGAINSru the KE.iny as:i:
LJAVING become pr,,nrie?rn-- s of tie STt RKy KtHM and STUCK F Gi KL-- recently be- -

STOCK OF MEV GOODSjy UltF.t t FA It I J TV,

,;!r. ,,h,' lal" 'ari. an.i ;M many new ones

PRICES FULLY AS LOW
eonsn-ntlysto-ke- uji, .. fjin3 l

,,r. 1,:tV ''-l'S- . l.KFS G..n;,S

II I.E. II. I. ( ,'iTIIS, M'F? V V A I ' iliii- -

atiili ot hi r articles, larirwor smnll. that be in v.uv store of I kecharacter in the cotinty ; and as ire inn-i- i tosili i:xcliivi:ia lor cashok cnt'.vTitT PaOhi-ci'- ,

and make no bad dM,t. wo fed sure that onrstock nnd our prices will not onlv secure butrebiin for us a lilx rul share of patronage
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and ir e rail to ren-der cm in. satisfaction, both as rirnriSiheiiml-H- y

of our poods and the prices asked Tor them.It will rtaiiily lie no fault or the new firm atthe old stand of Shoemaker .V Co., Mhrh tr. i tlion t forn-i-- t to cull and w II not forget ioUiveyou full value for your moiu v.
MVLRS & LLOYli.I.bensburir, Jan. 2?, ISTL-t- f.

JILLIONS JiKAU TKSTIMONY
TO TZl I III

WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS.

f ALIFORM 1 ilEP.B BITTERS

A true medicine, niar.nf.-tctu- d from burs'
J 'i tees or vital prineipb-o- f Herbs. Roots. Larks,
I lowers. c, embraciinr twenty -- one species,
toundVrowina-o- th" ir..l.'fii im t :ii n of Ca-lifornia, parts of Scutli .AiiM-rieii- . nnd India nilpnsoy:!n:r wend, riel v ci'inlivepowers, and are ollcred to ail ! .;.!, of v Imt-ev- er

kinriioni, lami. nation, name, or color, as
tlio beFt ineiHcinul prepaiatiou i .ir (li o.crcdfor tne cure of

DYSPnPS! t ,
Loss of Appetite. Indigestion. Liver CoinnlrHnl.
fieueral Debili'y, lH-- rlio u. J ivsentcrv," lu x,Cramp. P;ii,.tisiie--s- , 1 t holera." CholeraMorbus. Chilis. Fcv raw:l Airue. snd for the re-- li

f and cure of A!!'ecti,:s of t he bueider undKidneys, P:ii"is in th- - ..u-- tm-- l Ltdns, andEruptive I:sc:tc. s',:-l- i ns Scroti:'. i. Tumor;-- ,
I'iinpicj-- , A:c, nriain from Liipurity of thoblood.
t"For sale Vy ail Drup-jrists- . au.lO.-ly- .l

VHOLESALE B30TS AKD SHOES.

3. CQf LDS & 0.

Boots mii Shoes
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

H. CHILB3 & CO.'S,
133 nOOI) STRl-HT-

PITTSIIMlCli.
A lara-- Stock of Natl l Ti'ftir'. f.r Minersand Furnace Men, constantly on hand, whiciiwe sell from 10 to 2U cents erpnir below thousual maiket rates. IJuly 7,

(AMBatAC07rrfY,33KDS. thci
Commissi'. vn rsnf C:sr-.bri- County are nr. w

prepart-- to sell to thoe (!eir,nj- - the same. th
B )N I ut" said county, in sums of f Mn. f:.-i- l nnd
fr'iOO. These Honds are issued by authority ofthe Court of yuartcr Sessions of Cambria coun-ty, forth" purpose of raisimr ivoney tf buildthe N-- County .(nil. and pty interi st at therate of six per cent, per annum-- , said interestbeiuir payable seini-annual- ly and are redeem-
able at t lie pL-asur- e of the 'onim listeners afterthe 13ll !.-- ni' DcfciKlicr. l74, nnd pay-
able the I.'Jlli !iv .f (i'iiil r.
Con pons :ire attached r. l'..n-- l for the semi-
annual instalments of iut.-icsr- .

Parties desirinir t inv.---- -t i'i this I onn Trfli
please call on the Commissioners at tluir Ofilee
in F.I cnsbii vu.

Wifn.-s- s our Iian-T- s Gi.? 10th div" of April, A.
D. 1S71.

MAritTCE MrXAM ARA. I
.TAMFS K. NEASON, Coni'rs.
FUANCls o'FUIEU

Atteft J. A. Kl..:,r.HT, I'l.-rk- : (apiI5:-- t t.)

T O II X 11 A L 1 P IT A N t ,
J Wholesale and Retil De ler i i

Frcsii Fisli, 0iStcr3,Yeciatl33. Fruits, k
mo i"$ .Sailitt Street,

.OX.V.ST Oil --V, FA.
Western Fish, at... Pc. to 'ic. per Ih.
Fresh Muni. at. lot. per lb,

or '2s- -. apiece, or four for Jl.UU.
Extra No. 2 Mat kt rel, per hbl nt . ?1!.00
Extra No. 2 Mackerel. a-- r half libl., at t!.7
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per ipiarter. at ' ."
Ex i ra No. t Mackerel, per kit, nt t:.ii

He also keeps on band all kirds of Y-r- is-bl- -s.

Fresh Butter. !:. which he receives oaily.
isit l'.benbiirir. Carrolltow n and

I.oretto eneli wei k (Itn iiiif G,c scaso.l.May 7, !71.-t- f.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.
r-- rj r-- r nrniir-i-M fA1

Anil Al'orli tl'nrranlril!
Pi'Jt )" I'MEXT5, Town Stoaks.

RKAf wnd Table Tors. u.:;.
thet.ncst Dalian Marble and in style(1 ktriiii-1- : ip not surpassed bynry inantil-ie- t urer. C.ivc me call
before decidi!!1?- upon orderhur
Wo else tier'. .1.1

Lorttto, April TZ, ls71.-t- f.

M I'SIC! Mt:SIC! Th? "Sistkrs
will -- ...1 , zJ.

L

u ei
a

or
w

!

e--
I.e-vri- "'1 the Pf .VN"

' fcvTt- - ?:s
M I.OliEi i.N or CA RI- -
.M-.- l o.li. A.N at any ttime after Easter. 'tf.' For terms ab'.lv 7to tl. Snt..ri.irjiK Sl?-- flC

tcr M. Hoi:. i:.ssk.
C ! i : tv i; i od ! t e.

or to Rev.
Lbensbursr. April 1. 1S71 tf.

t

of

Mi:.S ILKINsON.

I
-

Rl C. Christy,

IXECLTOUS' NOTICK Wlirreas
letters Tesfsnientirv to .the estate cfTitom s Adams. Sr.. late of C:.-- u lu.--l towi.shit..dee d, have tiecn irranred to.t!i- - un.U rsiirne.l. mHpersons indebteii tosai-- i eslat an- - reiictcd to

inak1 imim-dia- e pa in. nr, and ilmsi- - ha inir
claims ajralnst the same :ire desired to present
tlieiii in proper s!ia for act . lem.-nt- .

TIMMAS ADAMS, Jii., i

J. IT. I aire. LASS. Executors;
St. Augustine, Sept. .'je, ls71.-t- ,

pXECUTOirs KcfrFcE W!.efe:,s
Ix'tters Testacierterv to the Estate cf An-Tlt-

Anstai.t, l.:fc oft nil tr.wusfiip. dee'd.
ha eltcii to't!:e stibscrllx-r- . ell pei-so-

indebted to the nti-- ! estnte are roqu.-ste- hi.
i make ir.imediute .pa;, uicnt, i.iid tt;se havi-is- -

f. ft. , j., .......... i .1......

W

'.

j

. . . .... 'i in. ii'x-ti- iim prox'cr
l o.iii:i n'l pvau .in ii1, . . . v

j ANTHONY ANNA. Sxeouter-- .
Chest Twr., S-- pt. 21, Ls7L-4- t.

GRFAT WESTERN GVK WORKS.
It i (tew. Double inl Siiifcle Itarrel.

Sl"t CtniK, Fc-oli-.- Ai.iir.iihuiim. .
Sportitur Ooods. Rifle Barrels. Ixn-ks- Mounr-lnu- rs

(Jur Materials. e. Send for T'riee I.isr
A1 lresa .1. H. Jt'ilINSTt .. (,rt H'tfin fijr--.

irei-fcw- . II Smlthtietd Street. Pttaiui t h, P;..
t K. H. Army Cart ire Ef tics utni Ucvolvers b.ougrht or traded for.

VT. T A "II soNii. !.","
V V I.orptln. I nr.ilirin I'w

Tenders h's professitmsf S(rvi,-- e t. all citizen
of the nbo c place and v;v.-::;;- w ;io mil V at an v
sta:;.1 in need of Medical '

ai'r.-M.-tf-
.l


